
The lnternationally Famous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every Monday at 8:30 p.m.

ln the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hote!

GUEST LIST/?? I
March
2nd Jimmy Crowley Gork

First class singer/songwriter/musician from the South-West of lreland. Great humour and crack
guaranteed, once you get used to his accent !

gth Eddie Walker Middlesbrough
Glenfarg's favourite Ragtime Cowboy. Old Blues, Rags, Hillbilly, Country and Originalsongs,
accompanied by superb guitar and ethereal trumpet !?

16th Jim Bainbridge & Paddy Forrest Cork
An early chance to celebrale St. Patrick's Night with this lrish-based duo. A fairly informal
evening of songs, tunes and stories in keeping with the wider Folk Tradition.

23rd Chris Sherburn & Denny Bartley Tyneside
It is rare indeed to find two such accomplished musicians together, especially when one of
them is a tremendous singer as well! A concertina/guitar duo who will have the Club jumping.

30th Maurice Dickson Co. Down
It's difficult to find something new to say about this fine singer/songwriter. His driving guitar
and stomping beat give his songs a exciting life of their own.

April
6th Jez Lowe & The Bad Pennies Tyneside

One of our all-time-favourite performers, Jez last visited Glenfarg with his band at the 1996
Folk Feast. This is certain to be a great night, so come early to ensure a seat.
(Note: Non-Members €4.00)

13th Robin Laing Edinburgh
Alway a great night with this singer/songwriter. Robin has been all over lhe World recently with
his "Angels' Share" tribute to Scotch Whisky, so we can expect an evening of even higher
spirits than normal !

20th Survivors'Night
A challenging evening for those who have spent an entire weekend singing, playing and
carousing ! Be there, or be somewhere else !!

27th Loose Change Glasgow
Traditional songs and tunes, accompanied by great humour, from this fine band. They may be
new to Glenfarg, but singer Jim Shearer is well known to us from his 'Cruachan' days.

20th Glenfarg Folk Feast

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

17th

18rh

The Fraser McLellan Ceilidh Band

Rosemary Woods & Siobhan Skates,
The John Wright Band, Brian McNeill

Green, Mike Silver,
lvan Drever & Duncan Chisholm

1gth :


